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iir* ayo or tliree sS&** ®S<>> onr'little village
;: :: ' j had th& EOodfbf^l^ 0 to haTO .Us cx-

' appearance of alovcly aad

Sr wSftn!® *«*«>»•«. farmer to fte
-place. The pleaaare of talking over a new

*tT\rr lf »'„%> «,''t* "p •„ comerin aconntry vHlage, which.mnch as I

‘.'-• Wvi’O ■/ nUy labor under a stagnation of topica. mnat

not be lightly estimated.. In Jhe present in-

•-io^’?-***- * c. '-ijinniTf* thft-cßioyoifiP^tf&sgreatly meroosed^>y
-Je«-.V-%'“ s l* *5 -C''."■* • momentat Which it occurred, just

■' thine fcertaihoE'the tncpgmta, orber atory, no-
- &isrr,i,s:Kg=r^

1 V 1 fediat Kintoend; and,eiceptat church, Hiesvj ' 1
- N«fuow“«hlc. Nobody could tellwhatf Ah? ?£■ £fSto rf to®*-

SHerbeauty was, .however, no questionable
t%WtV-, ' matter. theparißhagreed on that point.-

JV♦=% P£t She was in deep mourning, which setoff advan-
fr tageously a tall and full, yet easy and elnsUo

ofyouthand health seemed blended with the
.«?m.V «J ■,*■ elegance of education and good company.—

f« ffl~\ <,,‘ Tduth and health were the principle character-
iV>,w -f% istica of hercountenance. There was health m

rgfi '-J& ‘yl* Ji t. herbrighthaiel eyes, with their rich dark eyo-
•tav.'i,-;. : .- ;-v>iai(he*j:ltertth-Jnjthe';.profot4en---!0f-lier

:'.-':T-.“:-.i..brown-hi«rfihBaUh:ii»-her.-'l>iire.. bnUiant.com.
pleiion; health.in her red lips, her white teeth,
and thebeautiful Bmilethat displf^ed-them,;

* health inher very dimples Her manners; as
• welt as they could bo judged of inpDssiogto and'VffZA '

from the church, leading one of the litUe blar-
$ -tins by the hand, and occasionally talking to

: asher person, and aa
s??So*'2Ss^: ' v open as hcreonotepance. Allthevillage agreed

■/.■.■..?■ ;:.h~. that she was alovely creature, andallthe village
' wondered- whom she,could be.:. It was a most

fp ?)*?*£■ musing pnizle.
AVi < gii Ip 1.1 There was, however, no mystery m the story

w«•>=..•of Qrnce-Nevitte. v She was the only child of an
;v;.

,; -.-, officer of.rank, who fellin theearly stage of the
3&sBTs»®^^^^rim,l^S^^;'SssJf<is<{sbt-Jl. ,i?l*!i #-»..••• - Henitisuliut war. Hermotberhad survivid him

'fsifer' r but a abort time, and the little orphan had been
• roared lu great tenderness and.luxury by her

?r; x’'T'4 'f maternal uncle, akind, thoughtless, expensive
rijt 'Jo1*! man, speculating and sanguine, who ofter ex-

hanstingagood fortune m vam attempts to
realize a great one, sinking money successively
to farming, in cottourspinmng, in paper making,

■■■.■■; in a silk mill, and a mine, found hlmßelf one
'-—44.-% . fair morning' actually ruined, and died—such

■!.;■. v -,. -. things have happened—of a broken heart, lcav-
ing poor Grace, at three amktwenty, with tho

: -.1 . habits and education of an heiJb?a,almo3t toUI-
' , ly destitute. 'A
::;: 1- -.: ::.:- e.-. The poorgirl found, as usual, plenty of com-

* !•: ; r’ forteta irnd.iodvisers.. Some her
♦ to smk the little possessed, in right

v^f'}j#s‘kif,t''',ib«. ' of herfather, in a schopl; and some.to lay It by.
t for pld age, and goout as governess, somo Wnt-

; ' ': v, ,ed at the possibility of matrimony* advising that
<®^^&Wi4SsfiSas&^S4&fc^'KK<%M2|fe«J3^&^li', J» at allevents so fine a young woman should try

' her fortnne by visiting ahoutamongst hcrfriqnds
for a year or two, and favored her with a bus-®SSJ^rs^efeSiS^«i3^SS^s®S?hgis»a}2d,isist!faSl^e3W!*ss invitation, accordingly. Butf^o}W3?§C'^&S^M;fe^^f),v.gs.«.<T:F|j/iß?'ii«!.<*a^* ,“'"^.:i too proud fur a
governess; too sick of schemes for a school, and

sj thehint matrimonial.had effectually prevented
'.'V-'■■■ her from accepting the most nnsußpce-

»lir '

-: ■' ■ ' ■ .t ". fed invitation. - Besides, she said, and perhaps
she thought* that she was weary of the world;

..'.X ifevX so she wrote-to Mrs. Martin, once her uncle s
- the substantial wife of a sub.
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Igilnl&tftnfug From tires StbiJuie Vmon,
Pittsburgh Altaic*. ”-

General ITaynaq, wO'beUovo.'Bigaalizcdhim-
; self by whippmgHnngarianisdies/andhishar-
barons treatment of them;-buttagodeverysenae
of decenoy—for.wiuoh, his dotheß were stripped
off ofhlmbythe brewers of'London. In con-
nection with that matter, wecall ibe reader’s
attention to.the'foliowlng article of Col. Cham-
bers,- from the ■ SejniiUeany wherein that-paper
says, thoPittaburgh Gazette prostituted’’ its
columns; by inserting a callfor a meeting of re-
spectable ladies in aPresbyterian Cbnrcb,whose
onlyfault seemed to have been in this case, ns
that of the ladies who were whipped by Haynan,
of friendship to “ Uungaru." master like
man,

'TdOCHAKAir. %

i • 'Wasituiptoir. Gpvsrr.—We liave heretofore
noticed'thb gallant manner-in ■which tho Con-
vention sopported-Mr.-Baebanan. We observe
in the oiliolalproceedings that nilthe districts,
except two, were ijastruoted to vote for him.
. concise ;snd to the point.
We copy a few o 3 them to - show thespirit that
animates our neighbors. .

..

Resolved, That onr Confidence in the talents,
integrity andpatriotism ofonr worthy* Givemor,
Wm. Bigler, remains unimpared.

Resolved, That wo-regard Gen. Lewis Cass as
one of the most talented and patriotic states-
men of the ago. i

Resolved, That,)ns Pennsylvanians, wo look
with ooufidenco to tho Baltunore Convention to
do justice to oirr good and great old Common-
wealth, inallowing Us.to furnish tho next Presi-
dential candidates

Resolved, That {in the person of James Bu-
chanan, wo recogniso a gentleman of unsullied
moral character, ;a statesman 1 of: transcendent
abilities, andapsiriotof enlarged.views—-knows
no North, no-South, but regarding onr entire
confederacy as acommon brotherhood.- .

Resolved, That|the delegates,this day appoint-
ed to the Harrisburg Convention be, and they
are hereby instructed to vote only for snob dele-
gates to die Baltimore Convention os are the
known friends of James Buohanan.

VKBWJ» ITEMS'. I,
'

A writer In the Washington'Union states that
the Atlantic postage in 1851 exceeds that of
1850, bymore than two’ hundred thousand dol-
lars.

The Ohio Slate Journal understands that the
amount.raisedfor the Kossuth, fond, in Colnms.
bus, is between sl*Boo and s2*ooo. - v

The Boilroad,from Newark toColnmbus is to.
be completed on the Ist of September next

An attempt madeon Wednesday evening,
about 8 o’clock,.to barn Grace Church, . Utica.
Fire was started in two places, but was discov-
ered in timeto prevent any serious damage.

Thirty-six thousand Valentines were reooived
at the New York post offire on Valentine’s Day.
Twenty-six thousand weredelivered. .Onehun-
dred and nineteen men were employed, instead
of theusual number of four!

'■“iff, s

CITIZENS’ *
>

,

Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
C C. HUSSEY, Prealdoat.SAMUEL L. MARSUELL,Secretary.

OFFICE!. SiWITEE BPSEET,
between Marta and Wood limb," ’■

-..rry- Insure* Bull- iMtJwjo ■On the Ohio and MwiilippiJhtefaanJlnbultmii.
! INSURES against Los. or Damn*, by Fire.

* i gO— A(runs! iho Perils of lr.c Sea, and Inland.
Navigation and Transportation. -■-

DIRECTORS.
J C.O.'Hassey, •iWmrUnmsr, :Jra -

ffJS*'"' jasßp.MtaSrtS“tletoa. LmnSß^
M_pe^”V. 1Re"’

flaS

THEATRES.
f.w.rit *KD MaNAnaS*”".* •**•'JOSEPH C. FOST '

''.

- Pncu ifAimtoimt-fusl Tier and" PamneUe fr »
*

Second and ThirdT(era HScj Hererved sears In P« •

Circle, TSCenU,large Private-Boxes, entire,SSJiO; sr>
Private Boxesenlire,Bs,oo.

Doors open aUJi o’clock. Curtainriser lit/* -

Notice to tite FobUO.—TheTlieatre is rent, ’

warm and comfortable, by theinirodactionof Stoves•
fatent furnaces n

fiyTwo splendid Drama*.* >

MONDAY" EVENING,February Y3, 1854, :
The performance* will commence with

, TIME TfllES ALL
Edward Leeaon, - - ""Mr. O.Foster
Laura Lesson, - -

-
- Mrs Place.Favorite Dance, -; <?,t";.taßeU*Oeetiur;'

Toconclude wuhihe Drama ofthe : ■c •
WILD BOY OF THE LEONAHOSI

Wandering Slenle. -
- Mrs. M’MlUan.

’ TheBoseoCJSUrick Vale, - Mrs.Place.

tsoKY BAHtrair....;;.'. r,.... Tbosias .pnuairs
v Harper & ft .Proprietors. ~

, httsbuegh?

MONDAY MORNING:i::'::j::i::P£BRUARY 28.

DEMOCBATIC TICKET.
TOa PEESIDEST or THE TJNITED STATES:

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP 'PENNSYLVANIA i

Subject Jo daman of [Aa Democratic Geturai CottvmHen-

* FOB VIOB pbesißeht:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OP ALABAMA;

Subject to tAe tame decision.

80M&FBI2TQ HEW.
■ grilXPAt*.•

FIBE INSVBANCB COMPANY.
CAPITiI?B2OO,OOO’POLEAHS.

ted or CountryProperty CARRIER. 'Actuary,
tiovlS Branch Office, SI Smithfield sb, Pttlsburgb.

Notloe*riiHE disnoied of •
' Nmiotui.Hhj&dby JO,Mssar».:lH: .
KS!& ttß«, JfASlßb.M*ClTBjrfr' CTOOtd TeCQißQlfiQd-'-l ( •auc s e«or« to the fia» beat*
mcnt, bothta this viciMtj and to the west. ’

ftbiaim JOBS OPINM k cc

' We bavo repeatedly heard, during. the last
low years, of Woman's wrongs, nnd divers and
sundry.conventions have boon held to deviso
ways and means to ‘‘rescue her from the thral-
dom in which she atpresent exists, and place her
upon an equality with the lords of creation.''—
It has been resorved however, for tho “ Pitts-
burghers toorganlze on associattonof theFriends
of Hungary,” composed exclusively of ladles.
Wo oro free to confess that tho Idea of women
racing off to Hungarian meetings, malting
warlike speechcsi passlng intervention, resolu-
tions and otherwise assuming the privileges of
tho sterner sex, to the manifest negleot of their
koushold duties, is extremely ropulsive to us,
and we find it very difficult with our old notions
of propriety and womanly modesty to associate
the idea of each a creature, with that of a pure,
loving, confiding woman. We do not know who
may be interested in thiß Pittsburgh movement,
nor do we care. Their motives may bo a sin-
cere sympathy for. Hungary, or a morbid desire
for notoriety. ' Of this, one thing, however, we
arecertain, that in this latter respect, the at-
tainment of notoriety, they will succeed to, their
hoart’s content. Wo copy the call for the meet-
ing from tho Pittsburgh Qaietlc, and only regret
that a paper aB respectable should have so pros-
tituted its columns:

Ladies’ Meetihq. —All the members of the
Ladies' Association of the Friends of Hungary,
are earnestly requested to meet at the Lecture
Room of tho Second Presbyterian Churoh, this
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Rusiness of great im-
portance will come before tho association.

The project of a monthly lino, of Bteamers
between New York and Genoa, the New York
paperssay, ..bee not been abandoned. tVo trust
they will/msike something more than a project
Of It. i Vji|

The Philadelphia and New York line of
steamships,. (heretoforecomposed of the “Ken-
nebec” and ifPendjiscot,” has been enlarged by
the addition! of another vessel, called tho “Del'

. .
,

..I] ' ■■■

awaro. .a
The Eockvillo (j?ld.) Journal state .turkeys,

chickens, docks, jpigs,.&«•, in groat

have boon found frozen in their roosts an.d shel-
ters in so intense has been the oohl
for the lastifew vteeka.

. - NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, lid., TouiUy, June 1, 18S2.

Legislative Favobs;— 'Wo-aro'indebted to
MessrB. Mm.tE anti .Hook, of the House, and
Aboh’d Robinsok, Esq.,' of the Senate, for in-
teresting documents.

A*»oel*t«a Firematt** -In»inr»ae»iOorapne:
ay ofthe City a*Plttslmrgb. ” :.

W W DALLAS, Pref’L-BOBERJinsureagaanstFlßE and MARINE KlaKB

il? :iUonc»ioAitoiHo«s*| Wtf.l24 «Md 425 .Wbttrtu.,
JISKCTOBSS .

W.W.DaIUf, ■: -JohuAnaerson, ,

B. C.Sawyer, B B Strapsorr, / . ,
Wm. M. Edgar, ' H/B. Wilkins, v .
Holieri Honey, • CharlesKent, ~ .
William Gorman, . . WUliam CoHwgwood,?
A.P.Anshutz, JosephKay;e,: r-j_ . -

William D.Wrighter.- ;

J“’emu'l
- - THEundersigned; hnvtM uiSha^.i'rtßfUfllre inlnejtFoundry,adll cotiiinoeiheltoveFwunder Ule finuofllsu tM’Cnairr, >.keepConßiamljr on linnd or large and e«:Hienta%,

ment ofall arucre»lalflelrJmefmaaef.<Mni«t»a»d.
mott appmid as *

Coosing Stoves; • FarlorStoves;
Office Stoves; ~

- IlollowAVare;
Wagortifoxes; “ -Plough Irons:

Baf* Mr. John C. Sohaad called yesterday to
inform us that he is.not note a subject of a mon-
archy, bat declared his intentions, in November
last, tn become a clliton of tho United States.

Retolced, That the measures adopted by the
late Congress, commonly called the “compro-
mise vutuura,” were conceived in a spirit of
concession, and ought, in the judgment of this
Convention, to bd regarded aa a final settlement
of the various subjects therein provided for.

Ruolvcd, That! in the adjustment of a tariff
for revcnuo, it is: the duty of Congress to make
such discriminations as will afford to all the
great interests of the country, whatever meas-
ure of incidental!protection that may be practi-
cable and jnst. j

' SadIrons j - - • :
"K c/onmion'

Dofflrons; Grate?, Ac 4e,
All article* of Castings in theirUnowiil toe furnish-. ♦ ;;

at the very lowest prieesjandrVHirrauted not to be lii i; .‘rinr iffany raana&etoreu in.the city* ?

They are and hsanlt-; v
Patttmr, of all descriptions,* making. onr.:,variety >
Costings theraosiaitracttveoCanymanafaciaredin tLj*
West.

Dealer*are TesptelfullymvitedjocaUttadetttmi'
our stock, or send on-their ordersiwhich willbe ouen ;
ed w.pTomptly*at ihe.old stand-ofJohzr Qmnu &C •
corner of-Seventh and lnbeiiy stre«tsi*uisburgh,lv

febtSlm BEISAM’CURDY

We are indebted to tho Hon. John Bigler,
Governor of California, for a copy of the Placer
Times and Transcript of January 10th, which
contains, his Inaugural Address to tho Legisla-
ture. It is a well written document, and de-
clares that thopeople of Californio arc strongly
attached to our beloved Union.

Plttiharfib Xiire Insuraneo Company*‘’capital •100,000.
ITT* OfVics«No. 75 -Fousm Stbsct. «Ql

OFFICERS:
President—JameaS.Hpon? v
Vico President—Sameel KPClurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—C.A.Colton. •

Q7* Seeadvertisement Ikanother part of this paper
uy22 • ■ ■

Daring the last three years, the wives ofnine
men have been brought to tbe Massachusetts,
State Lunatic Hospital, atWorcester, jn.oonse'

qaenoo of their husbands going to California.

The passengers on tho El Dorado have made
the quickest trip between Sou Francisco and
New York on record. The running .time be-

tween the two ports being but twenty-threß and
a half days.

Montgomery Coosty.—The Democratic Con-
vention of this :county met at Norristown on
Saturday last, opd elected the Hon. John B.
Stengere, Senatorial delegate, and John 3. Weil-
er, Q. Washington Jacoby and Artemus Stew-
art, Representative delegates to the Hameburg
Convention, with instructions to support the
Hon. James Buchanan, for the Presidency.

Biatual Xitfe Iniaruaee*

. ESS' If Rosa Gellab, ofPittsburgh, will write

a letter to her brother, Daniel Cellar, at Doyles-
town, Backs county, Pa., will hear of something
that will be of advantage to her.

THE ICENT4JCKY MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

At Covington, Kentucky.

Tills Saloon*,

AT THE ATHENaSOM BUJLDINGS,%sbzW er
ace at-fcU umes a delightfulptace ofresortfcrt.it

die* and Gentferaentdtmjoya plate of FHESH OYr?
TERS.cooleiljnthe'vanous'BlyteaaDd/flervedinn'
manner lhai cannoi fait to ,•Also—HOT COL*
FEB, TEA,-TASTRTfand:oihffr reffe§hments;attdiort:r;. ;

noilce A PBIVATE SALOON FOB LADIES
TT/» TUBBATHING ESTABLISHMENT otwpyt

order for Hou Cold and Showerßatbsyfrom vr;-- .:
lIF,M ffeblS

The Tammany Society, in New Yorlt,..bnve
determined to sell the '*old wigwam” on thecor-

ner of Frankfort street and City Hall
at publto auction, and build another hall fur-
ther up town.

Tho Society of Friends separated in New York
in 1828 The Hicksites, at their last meeting,
agreed to pay over to the other division $25,-
000, or one half tho estimated value of tho

property at the time of the separation.

Gntrsnty Fond 9loofoooi .

Hj* Injureslives upon the Mutual plan,at Joint Stock,
rates of preminniy and Hisbetievedi.offefsibe most aim-,

pic, reasonable, safe and equttable.plan-yet devised for
Mutual Lite Insurance. , ■ .i. ■Pamphlets famished, information given* and applica-
tions received by J. TURBETT,A gent,

• 127 Wood street.
Samuel Dilwobtu,Medical Examiner. Ual°

THIS HOUSE OF REFUGE,

I Tho House of Befugo, which engrossod public
attention sotne seems again to be
awakening enquiry. The question is asked,
what is the corporation doing? All that we-'
can Bay ib, that they have purchased the ground
for the site, upon the hank of tho Ohio, below

i Manchester; and the officers are oalling in in-.
l stalments on~the subscription made by individu-

-1 ols. " The officers aro gentlemen entitled to tho
ifullest publio confidence, and, wo take it for

granted, are doing all that can bo done under
the circumstances. As yet, we bolieve our
county has done nothing in tho way of making a
subscription, though the Commissioners aro le-

gally authorised to aid in carrying on the work.
Do those gentlemen hesitate on account of in-

curring an additional responsibility t If so,
while we commend them for theirprudence in

guarding againßt assuming now obligations, wo,
at the same time, think that the county is deep-
ly interested in the establishment of the insti-

tution; and that, even in n pecuniary point of
■view, it would he economy to make the author-
ized subscription. It is an old soyiug, us well
as a true one, “ an onncifof preventive is better

than n pound of cure. If the vicious youths of
ourcommunity can bo made, under tho discip-
lineand education of the House of Refuge, obe-
dient to lawand morality, and thus become good
and useful members of Bociety, insteadof knaves,
profligates and incendiaries ; surely a great ad-

■ vantage is gained in our social economy. .The
experience of such institutions elsewhere shows

such to be tho result. It is a fact well cstnbi
lished that it costs society less to prevent crime,
through those reformatory institutions winch
have been suggested by enlightened humanity,
than to keep up organizations to detect and pun-
ish iL This, alone, is important, if wo should
even set aside the advantages gained to morali-
tyand virtue. Wo hope our worthy Commis-
sioners will-view their responsible position in

this matter in its full light, and in all its ulti-
mate bearings.

[ We did not suppose a human being livod
who was capablo of uttering so gross and infa-
mous a slander upon virtuous and respectable
ladles as is contained in tho above article from

the-St. Louis Republican. Wbat sin has been
committed by tho Ladies of Pittsburgh that

should subject them to the brutal abuse of

Colonel Chambers ? They bavo formod them-
selves into an Association of the Friends of Hun-
gary, and have given thoirmoney towards a no-
ble and patriotic cause—-the causo of freeing
their sisters of Hungary from Austrian and
Russian despotism. Upwards of a thousand of
the pure hearted and noble minded ladies of
Pittsburgh have contributed to tho Kossuth
fond. They aro still engaged in tho good work,
and will continue their efforts regardless of the
Haynaus cf the Austrian press. Colonel Cham-
bers may no doubt think that it is very manly
to abuse ladles when he is so far removed from
them that his vile slanders may go unpunished ;

but let him have a care, and not go too far m

his cowardly and contemptible course. There
oro mm in St. Louis who know the ladies of
Pittsburgh, nnd may take occasion to defend
them in a manner that may not ho altogether
agreeablo to the feelings of tho Blunderer of tho
Republican.}— Ens. Post.

Aetremiralsid by Marriage*
Tho first person among the “gentry” who

choso a wife frcm the stage, was Martin Folks,
the antiquary, a man of fortnne, who, about tho
year 1718, married Lueretia Bradshaw, the rep-
resentative of forquhar’s heroines. A contem-
porary wntCT styles her “one of tho greatest
and most promising genii of her time,” and as-
signs her “ prudent and exemplary eonduct”
as the attraction that won the learned antiquary.
The next actress whose husband moved In an
elevated rank, Was Anastasia Robinson, tho sing-

er The great Lord Peterborough, the hero of
tho Spanish war, the fnend of Pope and Swift,
publicly honored Anastasia as his Countess m
1735- In four years after, the Lady Henrietta
Herbert, dangnter of James, first Earl ofWald-
grate, and wiejow ofLoriJ Edward Herbert, be-
stowed her h3nd on JamesBeard, the performer.

about the middle of the 18th cen-
tury, Lavlnia Beswick, the original Polly Peach-
urn, became Dutchess of Bolton. Tho next on
record was Miss Lmlcy’s marriage with Sheri-
dan, one of the mostromantic episodes in theat-
rical unions, and before tho 18th century closed,
Elizabeth b arren, a perfect gcntlowoinnn, be-
came countess of tho proudest Earl in Eogland, i
the representative of tho illustrious Stanleys.—
She was Lord Derby’s second consort, and moth-
er of tho present countess of Wilton. In 1807
the beautiful Miss Soarlo became the wife of It.
Ilcatbcote, Esq., brother of Sir Gilbert Heath-
cote, Bart; and in the same year Louis Brun-
tau was married to the lat-o Earl of Craven. —

Her son Is now Earl Craven, uml her niece, Mrs.-
Yates, tho actress, still exhibits the dramatic
genius of the Brunton family. Tht Beggar't
Opera again conferred a coronet; Mary Catha*
rino Bolton's impersonation of Pally Ptacfium
captivated Lord Thurlow. She was married to
his lordship in 1843. In more recent times the
most fascinating of our actresses, Miss O’Neill,
wedded Sir William Wrixon Beecher, Bart ;

Miss Foote, tho Earl of Harrington : Miss Ste-
phens, the Earl of Essex, and Mrs. Nishet, Sir
Wm. Boothby, Bart. It has been remarked that
tho conduct of eaoh of these ladies in her weds
ded life has been unexceptionable. —Burke s An-
ecdotes of the Ariitocracy.

i>4 Twiteiull & co*'i k

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION* HOUSE,
HEW ORLEANS

TUlSloDse3tabli^lit(3-Hou3C-conCiieilielr^aU£nUorvr -

Mrietly lo cales and purchases on Commission,' ene
to the Forwarding Uniines*generally,
'.They.Mllclto' ,
heretoforegiven them

January 28, 1852 k

COMMIS-SION HOUSER .

saintxovia
_

„

joaa w. nwTcnEit-bosses Missises.
"v TwUebelt At Boraiagti
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

■:■ Co'ritrof Commercialand Xtris llrttls*.
TI7TX.Ii prommlyiuieod'io all consignment* andCom-
'Tf' mission* entrusted 10 them, ana'flu make.liberal
cash advances on consignments or Bill of'Laiiing in
hand
'iicders forthepurchase ofLeadV Grain* and ■otherProddee, wiltbe

Bible priced, and on the beat terms r
-_

They wilUlso amfertflke ihe sertlewenl &na collec'
cialpereonai efforts and attention io.ait the miereflU of. vtheir friends,-lo give generalsdUsfaciUtß-

a ?<atsc&s«
Geo •Si.liodißf: Hllis^M&rtoa,.Cinsumaii;
PageA Bacon do trader -

-Charles Blow ACo > - . do, Ilozea A Fra7er*:.< -..d0 1 •
Chouteau A WaMe, ; : A\VhUemßnido
JLl>. Newcomb A rßro.r and W. B, JU>nis«

.. Ville- T. C. Twitcheil ACoy New Orleans;- '
fsb2l) bfem

Orleans Ininrance Company,
ALBION. N. Y.V

CAPITAL *lso*ooo*
Secured in accordance wihthe -General ,insu~

ranee Law cf the State*
milG above prosperous and responsible Company
I having complied with the requisitions ofthe; law of

this State: is now Issiflngpolicies by;their Agent om the
ttidsi favorable terms, cdnßislent . .and
tifuy Ot NICHOSON, President

I! S M’CotLtr*, Secretary. . .
.Office,No.Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh,' , r::

oci27 if •A. A. CARRIER,Agent.

PBHHSVbVANU bEOISLATUBE.
In Senate, Saturday, Feb. 14, On melton of

Mr Carothers, tho Senate took up billfrom the
House relative to the collection of school tax in
Findlay township, Allegheny county, authori-
zing corporations to subscribe to the . stock of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad company,
it, and passed it finally after amend-
ment. * ...

In tho House, Feb. 14, Mr; Hart reported
a bill to require tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany to reduco the rates.of toll on their- road.

Mr Goodwin, a bill to , provide for tho fund-
ing of the relief issues of this Commonwealth.

Mr. Benedict, with amendment, a bill to pro-
vide for tho immediato completion of the North
Branch canal authorizing a loan ofsBoo,ooo,
and pledging certain tolls for thopayment of the
loan.

\ffiTNA INSUBANCE COMPANY*
.-i or:UntttQrat Cpnu»

. Capital **$300,000:
Alitts——-—,—

Uie Plttsburgh Agency inthe Store Room
of M»Curdy Ai4>orais,No.« WoodatreeL

nov4nf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Selioa’i Uaffaerreotypei, -
v

Post Office Builaxngsy Third Street.

LIKENESSES taken in all weathers,'fromBA. M. to
6 F. SL, giving- an accurate artistic end animate,

likeness, unlike aud vastly superior to 1 the .“cam-
mon cheap daguerreotypes.” at the following cheap,
prices--—51,50, *2,00, $3.00,84M55,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the sueand quality of case orframe. •
iryllours for children, irom.ll A. Mi to d P. M.
TT&—Likenesses of aiek ordtseased persons taken

In any.pan of the city... , • - ■ . r ■ (movli&ly

Valuable City .Property tor- Sale*
mHH undersigned, Execute* santfaVqslees'under the■ «rilt of the late James subdivided iota
Building-Lots of a cimvwdefltLatte; that largeidece of
Ground, boam}ed.tifFoUrth;GrunvEossand Diamond

amprepared loditynsc of-lho same on rea*
aanahle tcima. Plans of the fiabdivisfan fflayiiffaecnat
the officeof H. .Fourth streetcar of Hv :
Brady Wilkins, Ntr. SOI Fourth Btreel. v
i-TheyaliaQfferforaale,.ihatlare«.piece,Of.G'roupd,:

I exlciiuing frbio Second.streetlo.Tlmdj along-Chancery
i .Lane, orfifciln"front,.on Secondstreet,
i sixty feeiiufroni on Tbird street and a depth of oito
I fan mlred uodeixtyfeet along ChanceryLane.
' ALSO—A Lotoalbe eastwaidJy auteof\Uo» street,
adjoinlnsihe Second-Ward School ItaaseXotr and hav*.;.
lngtwenty;feei ln:froni<ntß£waelreeuhy-eighty feel m
’doan alley ; 04 which Lptis erecteda three story
BrSlr* Dwelling Uoase,ubw occopied bjr d. OrWocds,
£tq „

2iin the oii»inal planof thehlly of
' Allegheny thavtne sixty reelin front onthe South -mon?hy afleptb'of 840 testm.Water alley), ou which is
cieeteil acAtmnoJihus Brink (lata the --

istidenceof JameellOM,E’q } wilhSlahlmg.aC.
Pot funlier informaiWa,apply taeither ofthe.tinder-

titQcd- ‘ WILLIAM ADDISDNj.5 HaHEPBDKN*
H.BRADTWJtKINS,

fchßi-if Ks’tsanJTfaMeeaaf JamesBoas, dec’ll.

In Senate, Fob. lGtb, Messrs. Hamlin, Carson
Matthias, M’Mnrtrie, Hoge, Frailey and the
Spcakcrprcsented petitions for alaw prohibiting
the manufacture and the sale of liquor.

'■ housekeeper, now the substantial w»v
staatlat farmer, and came - down to lodge with

.'i r : ter inour: secluded village.
'

- Poor Grace, what a ehan3a! It was m id.win-
ter, snow, foggy, sleety, wet. Kinlay-end, an
old manor-house, dilapidated into its present

'condition, stoodwith Us windows half dosed, a
sSi^#c^feSp»3!^?iJ?F^6Sdsti., •• ••>••.••. «•" huee' vine covering its front, and ivy climbing

" up^he sides to theroof-tho very image ofchill.
'nessand desolation. There was, indeed, one

S^SshiX^TiS.^ ’ habitable' wing, repaired and fitted up ns on oc-
-2^sp&sSPffAX^^*!^is^s*^SlS^^®kSsSTs^.‘tJ:--••• casioualsporting residence for the. landlord;

,i<
-i 's'3 • bat those apartments were locked: and she lived4 like the rest Of the family, in the centre of the

bouse, made np of great, low dark rooms, with
' oaken panels, of long, rambling passages, of. -

„ I has ever been issued. Tho article on t-nystog-1 ~- y. - I -rmesorffanri-jaaimea Ktaaeyswiitpqv ona neaiuitui t.- -•
* !^®3BSj^Bw<p:'^^^<#Si^,WSifeM?isiiQ«isifes :§isl interminable galleries, and-broad, dusty stair. I nuon eat natffa tlift ftiTOlltAfffiß frrtlflftd tfl tlWPftll. i

cases, up 'which you might drive a coach

• Such was the prospect within doors; nnd
without, mud! mod! mud! and nothing but mud!

-

-” Then the noiseß: wind, in ell its varieties, com-
bined witii- bats, rats, cats, owls, pigs, cows,

:y.v . geese, docks; turkeys, chickens, nnd children,
. in all varieties also; for besides tho regular in-

habitants of the farm-yard—biped -and quadru-
ped—Mrs. Martin'had within doors sundry
coopsW poultry, two pet lambs,and four boys

i
' from six year old-downward, who were in eomo

way or other exercising their voices nilday long.
' Mrs. Martin too, she whilomso soft-spoken nnd

'
’ demure, had now found her scolding-tongue,

v
_

; *. - .and was, indued, noted for that accomplishment

■' ■ • idl over theparish;, the maid was saucy and the
farmer smoked.

*

Poor.Grace Neville! What a trial! what a
*'VirawSwB^%‘ ,®sy£ ’ Contrast! she tried to draw; tried to Bing; tried

° to road ; tried to work; and, above all, tried to

■" be contented. ;3nt nothing would do. TheTOin->t-g§i^S^i'its^|n3&i^i&WSfe'fcr®^J eat ehdeavorofall was thelast. Shewas of the
social, cheerfol temperament, to whichsympathy
ls necessary; and having no one .to whom she,rj&& . •ff^wtifuay^-liovjupleasaJrt;is solitude!-began to

soUmdethomost tiresome thtogin tho world.
„ WMij —.-«»««». .um. i r<m ii, m* tmvennir witn a temaie nunn uni i uuiciuci . ui «t».« w ——» r«r“i i Mention. 1 mnorica ouvurseiT to a sguaniuw i »-”•?■—rr t~ ww—'Tr***??W”«4 a, en»si-2ecism^B&fe!nsgg ! .

-
Hr. and Mrs. Jfartin were very good sort of

••■’•?•. people: in their way—scolding nnd smoking not-
" withstanding; but their way was so different

'

• 'fromhers; and^the children,"whom she might
, : - have found, some omusoment in spoiling,

: were so spoilt already as. to be utterly unbear-
bearable,
'■ The only companionable, person about tbo
place was -a shp-shod urcbm, significant-
ly termed “the old boy,” an extra and IS|SS®SStBB«Qsfi €sES5EafiJ,3S&^?5S3Srr».“ . , ,„ , h■-m tqhelpall the; others.,out. of doors and in, l .#• \i„;inan traders, who wore carrying suoh by tho euam|uuua v. ..-a to do aU they leave .undone, nnd to bear tte - u-‘ l» <.;„Wnl the low and constitution of I remonstrance against.
blame of every "thing that goes amiss. The, -

*’"— •' - in favor of tho pas-1 SaMpanim>»»,.>.
.....

personage in question; • Dick Crosby by name, ” ! •* «■»femadvertfaed.' [ ««qirf ;r.-... jk-

-1 : ■- was a parish boy taken from, the workhouse.— 1
. Ke was, ns nearly as could ho, guessed, for no-

-“cC;TSt£ body took the trouble to be certain about his
-. ago, * somewhere bordering on eloven; a long,

lean, famished-looking boy, with apale com-

P. lexi
,

0n > sbarP ftiatootew, and smburathour.
M(m 01, lnD tar.™,.«,n»,.n™m«w . - -

.1—- -

tatteredronnd frock; Btockings that -sefircely-i -i .. -

jX/T u - covered hU aukles, and shoes that bnog on his
$- . fees by. the middle like down at heel and

open at toe. Yet underneath these rags, and
' £r*~‘C<&h?£> throughall hishufirnsand enffings, from master

ir -£j s^j^'.£rr4l« <4v*»r! and mistress, carterand maid, the boy looked
Ss£sf^c4t-r iwfSl and wasmerry and. contented; was evena sort

ofa-wagin hisosmway; stnrdy oadindopend-
-ict® “«*§s* ent in his opinions, and constant in hiaattach'

WS&gp&i? ■ jnents.
He hada pet sheep-dog—for among his nn-

-2: -■ meroasavocations he occasionally notedas un-
dershepherd—a ghastly looking animal, with a

i « i rTJiZ' huge whitehead and and a gaunt, black
body. Mephistopheles might havo put him.
self into snoba shape He had aiso :a. pet doo*’

i.*?i key, the raggedest brnto upon the common, of
„

Whom hewas part owner, and forwhose bfettcr
—'V'e. maintenancehe waasometimes accused of such

petty larceny aa may be oomprised in steaUng
5" what no other creatare would eit—refuse hay,

2”.^,- frosty turnips, decayed cabbage leaves, and
thistles from the hedge.

These twofaithful followers had long Bhared
mck Crosby’s affections betwcon them; but
from tlic day of Miss Neville’s appearance, the

-Cc-5 ■ dog and tho donkey found a rival. She hap-
i ..M pened to apeak to him, andher look and voice

- wenhiaheart atonce and forever. NcVerhad
I'./ vcv, tlAr-S..V ahigh bom damselin days of chivalry wo de-

voted a page. He was at her command by
& Mf.ir lf Wight orby day; nay, 11though she called onoth-
WfS■—‘'» r?X‘f ,er, Abra came.” Hewonld let no one else

" clean her shoes, carry her clogs, or run: her i
*.s>„ —c-w—f.firw, °v— errands—was always at hantLtoopen thegates,

.wfr--.‘? , '2.'—v‘‘ f :
* and chase away the cows when she walked;

35w?i-. JZ ,Cr- t%'Tk %,"gh%^a£»ev j 1 forced upon., her hia own hoardnf nuts, 1 cod'
T scoured th% country to get her wintry nosegays

?s#'SF^'r- which qf the season permitt^,
.

swßet-scented colt’s foot, china roses, /mi
' ItwasnotinGrace’s nature mh\

- -i 4 proofeof nttachmtofr ythont paying them in j
Vrfe'tl'ffr -ri ;X;-V '•vVrtSt? fani Dick would havp been her choice

vi^''<■-■C '£-■”•> chosen by him, she soop began to return thei- -•b, Ti-^. ; compliment andahnwered uponhim marks of
.

her.favor andproteehoa; perhapsa little grati-
Ktfr* M «<» mixed.amhnman motives, to find that

V;" <* vX|f 1 herpatemagewas stiU of consequence at EnT
X' -r —Half-penMa and six-pences, apples

’ and gager-bread, flowed into Dick’s pockets,S' -mijismlw&yto underwent a thorough
- X Hecastili3 *hga, andfor tie■ ->■■*/'".■t'-rt*’V Erst fame in his live put on an entire new ■ suitr~ :r: <r '&**** A proud hoy wtTDiiktimt^ayB^

*<■ £zr‘.% V'- toMfcCt^rfi llB^ 0 whole hour In al-Ky<y-r k V- 13 ®»Jok“gm the glass one BhrobofX: v> 58E*. HeUofi,ie41111110 ««. *«•

C- &■&:* '. -" ’«£*°w cosmfujm.]

*At^’ w,Bs , -
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Dyapepftta or ladlg«itlont
Cured by l)r. BaJcliff's Alkaline Digestive Bitters.

*• JXwest'on r% the pmcrss by which, those parts of
our foOdn/v>H.\ch may be employed tn Lhe formation arid
repair of or t* he production of Authors tni<f£
fit tobe absorbed and added to the blood ” Zttdige tiOQ,Is
generally the fim came of those various and hurras mg
affection of (We Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys, such a
acid eructation*.flatulence, pant Id the stomachy aide,
hack or shouideis, t «*TVOU*ae«»,great muscular prostra-
tionand debiU y of llie ■who’e body, that unfl's theper-
«iyn fifliirmlj.fiir,uu7 eujuylliisul, DUtl mak.CS b»Hi atCOii-
stanraubjeet of mefonchoty-or ■uepression of spirits,—*
These-iernble symptoms aresurr attendantsemail
of bod digestion, and .are calculated to.readeralUkose
afflicted with them the most unhuppyand miserable per-
sons in the world. If the stomach, the great reservoir
of that which is intended to-be converted iutobloodv lo ;
renew the system is deranged,bow can itbe-erpected >
thatihe various organs receiving their supply from this
source should be in a-healthy'condition * • Cure the
stomach, let good blood be elaborated,, and the nenrea.
will become rtrniig; the JtvcrwiHperfotmito fimenou*;
the sore anrl-inflamed Kidneys will but on a healthful
action, theflacid inusclei will gaiherJcrce and Vigor end
the whole system will put ou&: newness of action that
wiil astonlm tbe snlferer. Dr. RadclifFaßiUera will do
all ibis. Try. it,.and you will ,not ba.dmppoiutcdk—

Price ?5-cents. For sale wholesale and retail, by -
~ KKVSRR * MWWKLD, ,

140Wood street,'■Pi'Ubnrgh. -

Mr. Caro there, one fqom Allegheny county
for power to change tire location of the Pitta-
burgh. nn Steubenville turnpike road company.

Mr M’CasHn, two from Washington county to
compel the Monongahela Navigation, company
to complete their improvements to the Virginia
State lino, and one from tho ladies of Washing-
ton county for an alteration in the liquor law of
of said county.

On motion of Mr. M’Caslin, tho Sonatetook
up the resolutions of inquiry, authorising tho
Governor teenier into a oorresponilenoo in; re-
lation to the circulation of small notes; whiqh
wore discussed and postponed. .

'

In House, Feb. 16cb, Mr. M’Grauoban pre-
sented a petition fora new county to be called
Shenango; undone for a law to authorize tue
county of Mercer to subseribeto the stock of the
Pittsburgh and Brio railroad.

Mr. Craig, one for a repeal of the liquor law
of 1851, relative to Washington county; undone
for a law to prevent the destruction of feh in
Fayette and Washington counties;

On motion of Mr. Kelso; it was
Ruolvtd, That tlio Canal Commissioners bo

requested to examine into and. report to this
House, the practicability and expediency of re-,

smhiug tho Brie Canal and French jereek feeder
by the State. . -

In Senate,Feb. 17th,Mr. Carotheri presented
a petition to extend the limits of thoborough of
Lawrenceville, Allegheny county. ..Also,, a bill
for tho same purpose. s

Nothing of Importance was done in the. Houso
on tho 17th.

In Bcnate, 18th, Mr. M'Caslin, presented two
remonstrances from Washington county,against
authorizing tho commissioners of said county to
subscribe to the Hempfield railroad; and ono
from Washington and Greene counties, for an
appropriation to a oertoin State road.

Mr. Crabb, a bill to incorporate the Commer-
cial Bank of Pittsburgh, with amendment-

In House, 18th, Mr. M’Cluskcy, (Inland Na-
vigation.) reported adversely to apetition relax
tivQ to the Monongahela navigation company. <

In Senate, 10th, Mr. Iloge, one for .a law to
authorize the commissioners of Mercer-county
to Buhehribe to tho stock of thePittsburgh and
Brie railroad. -

Mr. Carotbere, a remonstrance againstthclaw
to prevont tho emigrating of negroes -into, the
Commonwealth.

In House, 19th, tho Speaker presented!! peti-
tion asking for the passage of a law .similar, to.
the Maine liquor law; one for the incorporation-
of a houßO of correction inPhiladelphia; and a
remonstranoe against. . ■ ■Petitions were presented in.favor of. tho pas-
sage of a stringent liquor law, having -in it pro-
visions somewhat like tho Main&law; also, for.
a repeal of Glo lair of 1849,whichprohibits tho
circulationof small bills-issued InotherStates;
also, for a law to ereot anowoountyoutof parts
of Berks, to bo calledLep ; also, for an exten-
sion of tho jurisdiction of justices of the peace;
also, for an alteration in. the feo_ bill, so for as
justices of the peace and constablesare cpneem-.
ed; also, for an amendment to the constitution,,■ to restrain the sale of-intoxicatihg drinks in this
State; also, for the incorporation of the Bank
of Pottstown, the hank at Phmniivillc,the bank
at Allentown, the bank at -Maush Chunk; also,
infivor of a new county oat of parts of Brio,
to be called Le Beuf; in favor of a now county
parts of Somerset,- Cambria and Westmoreland,
to be called -Conemaugh; also, reroonstranoes
against anychange in the license laws as they
now are ; also, remonstrances against the, pas*

sage of a J law-to prohibit negroes from coming
into this Commonwealth.

Loshoh Quadtc&lt Review.— We have rc-
oaired from tbo Amcrlcau publishers, Messrs.
Leonard Scott it Co., Now \ork, the January
number, 1852, of tbo abovo popular quarterly
publication. Its contents are as follows:—
Memoirs on Russian and German Campaigns;
Kew Gardens; Physiognomy; Junius , Highland
Restitution and Irißh Emigration; Heron’s Notes ;

Forint’s Ilistoryof tbo Roman States; The Frenoh
Autocrat. This is one of the best numbers that
has ever been issued. Tho article on Physiog-
nomy alono, is worth more than the yearly sub-
scription.

Leonard Scott & Co., deserro credit for their
enterprise in giving to tho Amuricau public atan
early day, reprints of tbo best London and Edin-
burg periodical literature.

Lftir nud Order,

Despots, all over tlio world, since the trick of
•‘divineright of kings to rale ” lias been explo-
ded by the common sense of mankind, have
erected the banner of “law andorder,” fortho
purposeof deiadlngjpeoplo into snbmisiontotheir
power. They seek to commend themselvesby pro-
claiming themselves friends ofhue and order, nnd
denouncing their enemies as Socialists, lied Re-
publicans, and enemies of law and order. A
great manyfoolish people have beendeceived by
this specious pretext, and go in for a strong gov-
ernment for the Bako of maintaining law ana or-
der. A great many, also, feign to believe in
this specious pretext, who do not believe a
word of it, but who find theirncoonntin feigning
belief.

We desire to examine the grounds uponwhich
this claim of being the special friends of law and
order, is advanced by the advocates of mon-
archy.

The Emperor of Austria has, lately, by a de-
creo, abrogated the constitution which, in 1848,
he granted to the empire; a constitution which
ho took an oath to maintain. Ho also violated
the constitution of Hungary, which has subsist-
ed for 1000 years, and has lately annulled it al-
together. In order to oarry out his purpose,
ho has murdered thousands of men and women,
innocent of all orimes. Is thisman a supporter
of “ law and order?” And are the men who, in
1848, rose up peaceably in Europe,; and without
shedding one drop of blood, demanded their
rights, the rights which are reoognized by hu-
man and divine law. Are they Socialists, Red
Republicans, and enemies of “law and
order ?”

“■ mainantl mafrltet hous«i»
HATEETING Ob' /.

IVL ia UteI?«uiftr .il»ererecilon of in--s
ilts J3iamoad» willmfiotat ibc Boanlof 'Trsiilo RooniSj . : .
Third tir-’eI.TKJs February 2Ut, ai '

halftmw7 o’clock r Byarderof
..,t ,i,.jn l .rl

feb2l:U THE COJgflrtTEE. .'
-

frb&ti&w

The Police Committee. DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THirft Streetf Pa« :

• O” ESTABLISHED’IB4O. fneorporatedby
iheLegislature ofPennsylvania,-with Perpetual Charter.

..Faculty*-p. DUFF,Principal: Author c.fthe‘k North
American Accountant9? and Western Steamboat Ac*,
cnuntatu” Professor, of Book-Keeping and Commer-
cial Sciences.

_

j. D WILLIAMS; Professor of Commercialand Or-
namental Penmanship. .•:<

N. il. HATCH, Esq.,member of th&Pmsburgh Bar,
Professorof Mercantile Law. ~

CHARLES BARTBEjtQER, Architect of St. FaulV
Cathedial; Professorof Architectural, Mechanical and
Landscape Drawing.

With several able Assistants inthc Bcok*Keeplng Her
partnaem. ■It willbe foiindjOn refirenee to-anyof oar ei(yroer-
chanre or bankers,that the Principal of this institution Is
the only practical accountant In this city;dovdiing Lis
whole time, loleuuj-smdabout 18 years'experience, (in i
keeping books,} to teaching his important sctebce. His iTreatise upon Book-Keeping, published by the if&rp-ra iof Mew York, has been sanctioned by the Amcbean Ter-

and Chamber ofCommerce, of that City,as ihe<
raon complete work upon the sdeoceextom.

Mr. Williams’ specimens ofPenmanship h&vmgtnkea
the Jtorprtmiuinj at the last annual fairs*both inAlle-
gheny and Cincinnati,he isnaw admilte&to be the best
penmaninthewest; *

■Persons desirous of being thoroughly and-practically*
qualified for business* find noInflitaUon: west of
uie muumainsoffering so .many obvious advantages—-
business men having'no confidence inany instruetorsof
Book Keeping, but those who have, ihemselvcsifcept
Books "

*

.Circular*,with terms; moiled to all parts of the eoua-l
try; on application to Mr«Buff, nt the College* < • Jjod- ■'

It is strange to ns that :this Committee will

still continue in their efforts to annoy Mayor
Guthrie. They know, fall well, that his great
object is the peace and welfare of the city, and
that ho would sacrifice any of his political predi-
lections to serve the people truly and faithfully.
But this Committee, ascertaining that they have
been elected to the Councils, and having heard
some person say that Councilman wore, general-
ly called “City Fathers,” they conceived, that,
because they aro armed with a “little brief
authority,” they canplay anyfantastio tricks they
might chooseto devise. Wo hope, however, that
the whole Council, will not tolerate their pro-
ceeding, and that in a true spirit far the peace
of the city and tho softy of tho citizens, it will
allow our worthy Mayor, an efficient Police.

T'OOK ItERE!—A FAUM.-VOR »A.t»f*<r?an4'«c(tiu
Jii Eart Deet tawnshlpiftrar.miles iroiaTarßßiam,end ;- , v: *;

cuierailo frmijN'MUlennawTW conUunmg.l94 acregj -59 -

and fenced; and in state of culuva- c-
t»on; an Orchard of Grafted Fnrit, of lheheitqaalily* N

The uoprovemenis we PsrelunffHpttse, with
several loK.tenemeJUs, stable,*c. A nek vein ofCoal
is oiUhe The whole place isjvell watered, and
in a good neighborhoods-Price-.Sl&OOfcer acre, orwill
“krtlal*ercancdofts

'

-

- •
' ' Nb. 3t “Fifth Bitact,

CiUFousiA Gold.—The enure yield of Cali-
fornia In 1851, is estimated at $75,000,000. —

The amountof gold by'the El Dorado, the lost

steamer with gold, added to the previous arri-
vals, makes an aggregate of $7,025,000 slnco
Ist January, and including the deposites at N.

Orleans in January, makes on aggregate of $7,-
705,000. Tho exports in the meantimo have

been $5,042,000, and leaving a balance in favor
of tho country of $2,008,000

TjIQGS—S bbls. juitfec’d ■febav
_

-
- NoftMarkeuiiaa. -■ '

ODEV13'XXb¥,S*?OOK,Graliant, Sartauyaai! Fc-
IT tenon's Magannev for rece|«rf-imd far
agileby WOOOWAKD & HOWLAND, TlThird at,

,febsl ■ v » 1* O.Bmldmu.
Romantic Incident,

A letter in. the Boston Courier from a member
of Ihc Mexican Boundary Commission,furnishes
tho followiug

■TtUQUESNE GKEVS!—Ym'Orfciieiesy-BOtllteit.W
I ott MONDAY, the 23d Instant, at-*

The nwmbera!wtll he punctual to tlift eh aye hoQT, -as
the ContTranywillttiDvefrutn the ■Artnoryfivenunutes

fierier. IfebiU:gtl ~0. CLENN.O.B.,:

About a year ago a Mexican girl, of wealthy
family, was traveling with a female relative and
a guard of ten aoldiora, through some part of
Mexico. They wore attacked by a strong party
of Apache Indians, and some of the soldiers
were killed. The females were captured. The
elder ono soon csoapod, but the girl remained
captive for some time. Her father raised a
large troop of soldiers, and went in pursuit of
her. Ho came upon the Indians and fought a
battlo, but as neither party was victorious, he
offered a high ransom for his daughter. The
Indians refused to give her np, and sold her to
a party of Mexican traders, who woro carrying
her into tho interior to sell as a Blave, when Mr.
Barlett, hearing of them, sent a party pf sol-
diers to take her. They suooeeded, and we are
escorting her to her home. Captain Cremony
.has mode a sido saddle for her and a sun-
bonnet.

£3l-RING PRINTS.—A. A. Ot>- bpjta JUJb ogaedive ca.w ,

Huxxa tor the Iron Horae t
SisN.HANukßttCUiKrs--Ja«t«<ereea,iso cor.,
Miorted tlaen

XIAIWi'SJ— CU/ome'Gtwoj aud fiarnt
Umbe'r, Terra'de*Stenno, Red Lead, Veniuaa B«t

Ochre. AGONES,
1 -rfibT ooroerof Libetiy trod Hantolttevs. '

Wo received the following despatch on Satur-
day evening, from our friend, Wu. C. Cleland,
Conductor on the Cleveland andPittdwrgh Rail-
road :

Wellsvizxe, Fob. 21st, 1852,
To L. Harper :—Express passenger train ar-

't\red here from Cleveland* at four o’clock, tUiB
' afternoon. W. C. Gislasd, Continotor.

- fty In callingattention to Df. CUYZffITS Improved:
Extract qf Yellow Dock amt SatnparillarWtJetl confir
dentUxai woarc dainga serwlce to oli-.-whomay beef*,
.flicmd-wlth disorders. originating'.
In hereditary taint, or from -impurity oribe-blood;; We'
have known instances wuhlntheaphere ofour acquain-
unco, where themosrfrtmrdablejustemperahavebeon
eared bythe use Of Guyzo&’sExuactof .. Yellow J)oeiand
Sarsaparilla alone.

'

,
- It is oneof the few advertised medicines .wai^oonnot
be sUgmauxed with quackery*for,the MYeOaw'•w?!v
and the. •* SariapariUa narfiweli, kna *rci tq be the most.
eißeienM&iid,at. the some time, innoxious},agentain thbr
whole Materia by/ar the^Bt,aimDß«*tpire-,
paratlons of them isJ>r. Guyton* YeUo#9oi*pa*Sar-
afiariUo. • See ndverti*ement ,: . .>••

•••

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte also claims to be a
friend of “ law and order,” and ia recognized as
such by the champions of that cause in Europe.
Yet be violated the low and constitution of
France, and in order to effeotuate this violation,
he has causedforty thousand persons ofall ages
sex and condition, to be killed and murdered in
the streets of Paris, and in the prisons. Is this
man a supporter of “ law and order ?” and are
the men who, in 1848, when they overturned the
government of Louis Philippe, declared that the
death punishment for political offences, should
be abolished, ore they the enemies of- society,
and Red Republicans “t—St. Louis Union.

uayfr ccniraitfea
; tiioij Government *sneat «a /possible . .
r Thav'caa d6'aa jlbey pltt>se»‘; -Hot • cggtraUzauon la ne« •
•cessaFVcVfin'hartfiiO'ftif a* Cirfsififia...

low-
'estnOssiblo prices'*- --His •stoalf-'or.Boyl Cioihisg'.ia at
alt iuqc«com piete»;;®oy^‘Pr*! r̂®K^sA^. ,iS^L!Su 3 .
a '?lirNocharge irefmwvTQ please.

Section. Doatt.
Wo have understood that eomo interested, per-

sons are endeavoring to make the impvession on
the public mind,■ that. tha facilities of section
boats for the purposes of transportation are
not sufficient to accommodate the public. . The
following extract from the Canal Coromlssioners
Beport for- 1861, will showhow false is any
statement of the kind:

STVLEFOR 1850.>- TUa Deal ani
‘7J»beauUfalsiyle ofiMATS *ie noand will’ rcß&be Introduced onSaturday* FSebraaryX4th.

Gemlemeaarelimtedio tail at No. 91-wood street,
Hurddoorbetowttamona wlLg

_
Captain Cremony was a Lieutenant in the

Massachusetts Volanteere during the Mexican
war. He is a young man of groat gallantry. 1852. "A NO. 1 IN THIS ARTICLE OF/fßA.—Fat euictly-A prime Tea, go to MORRIS’ TEA MABT.in theDi-

amond. -Dow priced, damaged, oiyofenor Teas, are
neper kept at Oils establishment, fried- puwa-SOe,
75c.*aod%l%G£Hi*'f&- ' t \

- Look eni tor Chesi*l'UiftWPr,on iWhioJi
VwWrlea MORRIS’TEA STORE > feb!3

“ The number of Section Boat passed over tbe
Portage Bailroad duringtho year, was 1,664.”
(Tonnage capacity 49,62(4 tons.)

“ Fifteen sets of new section boat trucks, cost-
ing $23,850 00, wore purchased, and put on the
Portage Railroad in. 1851. These, in addition
to the old Btock, made thirty seta of trucks in
use, and in good order, which will -be sufijolent
for the service required.”

The Pakdon.ot Aktonio Lopez.—Qov. Hunt,
of New York, hasgranted a full pardon to Anto-
nio Lopez, the Spaniard, sentenced to be hang
for murder, on condition that he immediately
leaves the.Unitcd States and neverreturn. Gov.
H., in a letter to the Spanish minister, who
(with Attorney General Crittenden and Secreta-
ry Webster,) interested himself In his behalf,
after recurring, to the donbts. expressed; by
manypersons, of theguilt ofLopez, says— |

“ Youappeal to me in the name ofyonriconn-
try, and as its official representative, to grant a
pardon to this unhappy Spaniard, in considera-
tion of tho clemency exercised by your govern-
ment in favor of tho American prisonersr whb so
recently invaded the territory of Spain, in vio-
lation of thelaws of both countries. The noble
generosity of. your Queen, displayed inthe re-
lease of those misgaidedmen, excites my pro-
found gratitude: It is anexampleof enlightened
magnanimity: and Christian bonovoience, ■which
has touched the American heart. I should do
injustice to my countrymen if I resisted the
sentiments .which the exalted .conduct of your
sovereign has so universally inspired.

ain»j«>a -r j;

For lht Transportation of lliTChuntlist aniProduee,
(VU PEHTOVI.V4RU AND SiIMMDa),BinySEII t1 PITTSBURGH AND PBUiADELPIHA,,

‘ Dirtcl. •wMcvt RMhfffirts. - ' k i
85-TIME,TEN PAYS.

o^ BEyNO
- ,

Depot, 251 Nrt»i PUW. l(§hia.

Canal Baaln,418 ana 410 Penn street, EtlUlinfgli.

HAVlNOiQcreaicdparfaclUneaana.oUietwiaQjmr'Droved bar anangeraenufor !ItanspQrtaUon,..:we.
ore now prepared toreceive nlafgh smounior Prodacfc,
and Merohattdise»to*htp (oariie©pegingof the Canals,)
with pretnptues* and dispatch.■Tha Section Boat system of transportation over oar
State improveinems hßa been in use about ,tett year**
and the greaisuccos* andfavor it basinet .wuh,ls asufr
ficient guarantee tlmt jt it no longer .considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment ?but Isacknowledged:
by aU-as vastly superior toany mode .of trenSpnitaiion
usedonCanals, (when.imeraected by.EaUroaw. ‘ ,

Goodsloaded into :<rar Boats at, remain
undisturbed until unloaded atoar.WarebonseiaAUrxet
street) Philadelphia* thereby entirely avoiding the delay,
consequent on three different transhipments, and seen*
ring toe delivery ofGoodsmenure.lotsjihojpackages
clean, nndln os good.orderas.wheo shipped^;
• Produce, &o, consigned to ourHomie ut .Pittsburg a,
will be received and forwarded always-at the lowest
Current canal rates, stricily aeeoTding,toinfltiltcuora,;
without any extra charge for commission, storage, or aiK
V ftbK? char Se, »

*e~ c.
’j. giANUIiTTAc CO.

Banksl
We fear there is a disposition to carry the.

matterof incorporating banksto a dangerous
extreme in the presbntlcgislatnrci We observe
that a number of bills have been already re-
ported for the ox tension of charters and the
'creation of new banks, manyof wbloh we think
have but very little merit. -Itis awelt estab-
lished faot that banks eanonlysucceed in a com-
munity where there is actual capital, and an ac-
tive business. li the days of Simon Snydor,
the Legislature incorporated at one session, a.
litter of forty bonks, scattered over every seo-
tion of the Commonwealth. Mostof them were
located in places wholly unsuited to the busi-
ness of bonking, and when the stock came tobe
subscribed, it was taken by men whe bad not
thooapital to invest permanently in the business
9f banking. The consequence was that the
funds of the hanks wero all absorbed by the
stockholders, and the first pressure that oamo
the banks went by the board. So will it ever
be, wherever banks ore located inreglonsunsuit-
ed to their business.

. , , „

Wotrust, therefore, that the Legislature may
aot with great caution in reference to this mat-
ter, and do nothing calculated to depreciate our
ourrency and Impose new burthens on the peo-
ple.—Harrisburg Union.

Afi DOE. PAD SKtMSrKettandiißceDeather, con-
t|U etantiyon hand, and-for sale by

„„ ,

febia- ‘ - B. SARD At CO., Wood si.
-T~rgf>. Unming- of-glTiiMcnpiiotta and atze.»~A JwwSeM Tfaßßl - SOWN & TETLEY’S

SKKfl,prim=.<orsale dy
i..vs'.iiv'.-’q ollju.

' A -Lso'idoien .Allen'stsell-Ceclrlns sna KeyoltirA|rs ?i?eb.Has. B. J. Waiksb.—lt is said that letters
were received by the last steamer, Btating that
the iton. B. J. Walker is seriously ill at Bright-
on, and that he has at-present failed in Ms ne-
gotiations for the sale of thelUinoisßailroad
.bonds. It was reported , that the'BothselkUds,!
however, would send over an agent' toexanflno
Into thecharacter of the - :

eelating ano isinglass—-
t ease Coops**

:7 1 tfO'J‘uperjFrcutii; colored}
* t do Neleon’sOpaque do. English j-t :

pto^rtbhJMlhjj^rgjjhj
- • aM Liberty tireet.

Rooms on Fourth st., opposite Merchants’ Bank. feh!2
tcoilot—79 percent.A sate by Uehl4

Terms Mmbcrship-$W Ininonn Fttj and 84,00
P ‘vf,ZZm i„ the Library , 2,000/ in R«tding Room, OS
Netes]>aptT3 and tfl JilagaztneJ,

A . IIIU U the onlv FoblieLibranr and Reading Room
in the ciiyt those deposed to aid in rendering *???**?*
ciaUoif useful and permanent, are requested wb|COmo
members. . . -•_

- ■

bbls. test received anaibtsalo byIVI '
- STUART A SILL,

' No-9Smilhßeld slreet,
- feb!9 . oppoalie Uoaoagahelaflottsg.. BaUiTvav Vkodict.—TSce suit commenced'

sometime since by Niohohts< send wife, against
tho Auburn nnd Syracaee< Bs.iiroad Company,.
has resulted in a verdictof $>3,300 damages to
the. plaintiffs. • The enitwas torecover damages
fbr an injury to. Mesi-. Niohols»’>by a collision
which., happened, on tho railroad nearly font
years since. • - »....•

RT O. SUGAR—IO hlids;, la store and forsatobv:
JX.-teblO ....>-;. v: ■STUART& StLLI
T- ABB—IO kegs auA3 bbjs.lo stoiftoldToreale byJLI fcblO STUART fe BILL.

TO Contractor**Builder* anti
m* The subscriber Is now prepared to take ordersfoPfikATES, delivered from h *3, %“jf i;*i^ ilL3bllrah’ 01

commcl*lor Slauug—finding male Jtal»,4o-
-work done warrantedwater tight . j .

The»o Slnlesare of ii« bestqtiality.boinß ®r 0”'

j»»i • beinfr from the-celebrated Quarries ot R rasw*
Feaeb Boilora. York county. Pa.* for-whomI am Agent,
llavinrthe best workmen ©mployedi reference U given

Jobsor

comer of

■—:— riiuoHtiitoia«i>t< -V;,:-

INDIVIDUALB,BocI(tIe» end Association*can: here*
after obialaUie weofthrs convenlenranil well

known Pitllie Halt [tom lire subscriber. -
Alio, forRem—several rooms in ihei’ost OUrceUaila*

ing», whichare well shoaled, and fcrßffieesiv
£• v*.UAZZA{u) -

73 Libertvatreet.

OEGARS~SQ,OOO Common,on consignment and for
O sale by tfeM»l .-STUART A BILL.

‘‘Kot in the Flnso” Yellow,la itoroeoifbisate by -Ij fcbtt , STUART A SILL. ‘
ThelY. 7. Mirroi, aWhig Custom House pa-

per concludes anarliele thus:
But it is. equally certain that neither of the

candidates we have namcdTstands tho least pos-
sible chance of an election upon the basis of the
old party platfonh. As a mere Whig, and no-
thing else, neither Scott, Webster nor Fillmore
can come within sight of the White house in a
popular election. ‘lt isn’t tn the puis

In view ofthose facts, the Mirror points out

the course it would have the whig party to take:

We can only repeat the remedy proposed in

the Mirror some two years ago, and urged at

intervals from that time to the present,
“A national convention of union men withont

the complement of the
Union party that le to elect aWhig .candidate
under a new name, we hav® ““t

j such
Certainly the/DemooraLo party is under
temptation.—Albany Aito.

fcbafclw
ITEGBUITEH—13keg«,in8Iore_aiia(or»»Iehy.K - STUART & SILL.

Onionsfcbia. / A Fahoes nr New Tons.—Tho
.“Tritemo,’. 1of the 17th announces another sue*■ Messrs, Csrleton & Co., one of the
■largestsilk houses, were obligedto suspend.—
Their liabilities are nhont $700,000, and they
show asurplus of $140,000 of assets. Immea
Uiatecashrelief.' was needed, which could not
behad upon terms which would besubmittedto.

'■ .T.iimm'i

CoB/aEor?- —Gov. -McDauga!, ia a
recent message to the Legislature of California,
says the number of Itidians in that State is
200,000. The census r-etums say 82,231. The
entire.number of Indians inhabiting all parts of
our country, according to the latter authority,;
amounts to about 418,000.

Passion Ophce, February, 1852.

The subjoined resolution of the Department
is published for the information of all persons
concerned :

ComJ,Jer
DepabtMSNT or Iktekiob, Feb. 0, 1852.

Whereas, serious difficulties and delays have

arisen in the transaction of the business of the
Pension Office, from the multiplicity of indis-

criminate and vague appeals from i« decisions

without stating the particular grounds of dissent
from snoh decisions. Therefore, in order to fa-

cilitate the business of the office, and ensure a
speedy determination ofali oauses therein, ithns
been proper to adopt the following:

Keoclatios.— Any persoudesmng to take an
appeal from a decision of the Pension Office
shall address the application to the Secretary of
the Interior, and will bo required to .state the
precise grounds on which the appeal is based;
whether the errors alleged he in the construc-
tion ofthelaw or inthat of the evidence; and if in

record to the evidence;, the portion relied on
mMt be specially cited. The Commissioner, in

his report, and the Secretary, In his decision,
will notice only thegrounds so stated, or the
jointsso

R bI^ART,

' Kxccatora’ notice.
TrrHEttEAS,Letter testamentary havinabeen grant-
yy ta the undersigned, Executors or the eitate of

David Biewart, deceased, late at Charters township
Allegheny comity, therefore, All-persons having Claims
ogainsi his estate, are hereby requested topresent them,
daly authenticated far settlement; and-aIU those know-
ingthemselves indebtedthereto willpleose make Imme-
diate payment ta the subscribers.--

_ _' ALEXANDER CAENAHAN,
DAVIDEBEW,

Executors ofsold Estate.

.pome receives ana tor m&■ - BTUAOT & BHA
iPUiQVEJt and TIMOTHY and aSU «ale. ttebfll ’ B't OART gti.i.

ItLEY—CO bM.,fot-aale by
"

rT
fablO I__gTDABT&SU,ti.

CtI*RINO AND SUMMER POPtINSA. A.;M*SOSS& Co. hove forsale iwo case* due BUlt 'poPjjgh£**
ured and plam

rjUIBS-216 bm. 8 by 10 andlUby W t inXX for sale orbutler, to close cut,
, febia ~

- - BTPART
'TCMniBm&IO'MiUf.Extra. asdSnocTfins, Instore »ndf fox wleiiy --tfeDWl , ■ aTUAßfrlfe RTt-T.OLASSES—Solibis. Flftntauon fitolasscs, landing

stea' M' GoS’ ara"k“NG **MOO_|llEAO.
febas-fllw*

UGAU—IO libds. prime N. O*Sugarj landingL&0
Caaaamef,andMOOßHEAD.

Ktreditors’ aottce,
rpHE undersigned, Having been appointed Eieeators1 of (ho last wilt and testament ofhlt&rMargaret
U’Clßren,dCeeased,hetebyglve notice to'all persons-
indebted to the estate of sain decedent, to make pay*
meotJto the undersignedsvrithunt delay ; andallporsonv
having claims against said estate, will present them duly,

I authenticated for payment. THOMAS 8. HART,
- -ladtanafoweahip,WM-hTCLABEN, '

.... West Doer township; • :i

VJS&K SIDEB-^:IBOO primeordfiifor sale bvJ ftM» •

'

Wff,T.
y

fQARS—100,000 common Cigars, on Gtfniignnteal

.ewa
11,0T Baleby KING & MOORHEAD.

TkBIEB FIJACHIiS-42 bns. new rcactiThM?,*.■iJ-lostarnTMper «!B»mboMOlippe*j'Saa:for
„ joaaoA.Rhodes; weTn

—osak cdreouams—Evans*Swift'scelebrated
..ST* Uamß' tn st °re febgmw*

U@fc.bord Granvil' ie, thenew British Minister
Of Foreign Affairs, 'it is said, has givenanother
evidence of his frier idly disposition towards the
Baited. States in s ecalting Mr. Cbatfleld from
Central vf here he, has done tittle else,
for three or four g ears,, than to foment difgeul-
tica between countries.

aSf*The Day Book is guilty of tho following

arithmetical piece of wickedness.
. ■ ,

"If twenty seven inches of snow
inithes ofwater, how muchbulk will a cow BlT®

en fed upon rutabaga turnips ?
•• Multiply the Oakes by the hairs of. acow s

tajl; then divide the product by a turnip; add
a pound of chalk, pni the sum will be the an-

/■"loKJPEB—fume ftioamli ava Coffee,in Blots and
% J for gale by tfebm KING fc MOOBHEAD.

'l'VR.tiAKZKril.'SilltlOiCuKDiAL—roasewes ilse
llnnrivalledqualities ofouringineiplralCoasnmji-

Son. TheDr. says, in a letter,dated— .

NiVLE»,JuIy 11—'‘I-haye 4<lminlstered-it~ with great
eve toogbUjutdeUghlfat-tin-

mate for the-restorationof their health>ahdthoresult is
that.lthaeteoted oil who have taken it*ccordinsto their
directions.’’.-it is else a certain cure in. all casesfor
Fleoralbnjt iiffiaalt: Meuttoalion, lawnUnenceof
Pietine, Gleet,Sc. , ... „

_

, ANTONIO LARZETTEtM.D.
fsbia > Jwwlc aiNo, 60SmUMeltJ st.

TSEOUMB—lffitonsJamalaand BedfordForge lilootn*
JJ-cnconsignmentan 4 for sale by

<Si3 KING * MOORHEAD.
fe*«: NO-a MARKET OT.

[ fIOgVINQ lizes canyfiw'l^***-
For sale u

[ MM SY<S.BAVEK>3, •

BROOAI3—50 dot extra and common,for sale by ,fclffJ KINO A MOORHEAD.
nEBSIAN OB lAINES—A. A. Mason * Co. are

closing eta theta stock of PersianDoLaints^atre-

,
*
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